Master of Arts (MA)

MASTER OF LEADERSHIP IN SUSTAINABLE FINANCE -ONLINE
Choose between two tracks: Green Finance or Development Finance

Target audience
The programme is designed for (emerging) leaders who are passionate about finance and the role it plays as a catalyst for sustainable economic development and equitable and environmentally conscientious growth in economies worldwide — in other words, how to finance and manage a better future for all.

Sustainable World Academy
FS Sustainable World Academy offers professional and executive courses dedicated to the advancement of the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Courses are offered online — through its development finance e-Campus platform — and on campus — for example through the Inclusive Finance Summer Academy.

Highlights
- 18-24 months / part-time programme
- Online self-study programme that gives you an internationally recognised academic degree
- Build your career in either development finance, sustainable finance or green finance
- Flexibility to study wherever you are, whenever you want
- International and diverse class with students from all over the world
- Benefit from a strong, global alumni network via forums and other channels

Requirements
- Undergraduate academic degree (Bachelor’s or equivalent) from a recognised university
- Excellent written and spoken English
- At least two years of relevant work experience
- Admission test and interview

Tuition fees
Total price ........................................... EUR 17,500
Early Bird discount by 28 February ........ EUR 2,500
Early Bird discount by 31 March ............ EUR 1,750
Early Bird discount by 31 May ............... EUR 1,000

Further combinable discounts available. Fee amount of already completed e-Campus courses will be deducted.

Learn more
- www.fs.de/online-master
- onlinemaster@fs.de

www.frankfurt-school.de
**Curriculum**

**MASTER OF LEADERSHIP IN SUSTAINABLE FINANCE -ONLINE**

Choose between two tracks: Green Finance or Development Finance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semesters</th>
<th>Green Finance Track</th>
<th>Development Finance Track</th>
<th>Core Modules</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Green Finance Framework (Economics of Climate Change &amp; Agricultural Finance or Financing NDCs)</td>
<td>Development Finance Framework (Development Finance &amp; Growth &amp; Microfinance or Islamic Microfinance or Agricultural Finance)</td>
<td>Accounting &amp; Leadership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2         | - Climate & Renewable Energy Finance  
- Climate Adaptation Finance  
- Sustainable Finance\(^1\)  
- ESG & Impact Investing | - Microinsurance  
- SME Finance  
- Financial Inclusion Policy  
- Digital Finance  
- ESG & Impact Investing | Strategy & Innovation  
Risk Management, Corporate Governance & Compliance |
| 3         | - Climate & Renewable Energy Finance  
- Climate Adaptation Finance  
- Sustainable Finance\(^1\)  
- Microinsurance  
- SME Finance  
- Financial Inclusion Policy  
- Digital Finance  
- NPL Management & Investment\(^1\)  
- ESG & Impact Investing | Leadership & Change Management (on campus\(^2\) or online) | |
| 4         | Business Plan or Consultancy Project (=Master Thesis)\(^3\) | | |

- **Core Modules**
- **Development Finance Electives** (choose one elective per semester)
- **Green Finance Electives** (choose one elective per semester)

\(^1\) Participants can either select the Sustainable Finance or ESG & Impact Investing elective within the programme, but not both.

\(^2\) Additional costs apply

\(^3\) To obtain the diploma in the selected track, the master thesis will need to be focused on development or green finance

This course equips you with knowledge to advance the following SDGs:

- NO POVERTY
- ZERO HUNGER
- QUALITY EDUCATION
- GENDER EQUALITY
- CLEAN WATER AND SANITATION
- DECENT WORK AND ECONOMIC GROWTH
- INDUSTRY, INNOVATION AND INFRASTRUCTURE
- REDUCED INEQUALITIES
- RESPONSIBLE CONSUMPTION AND PRODUCTION
- CLIMATE ACTION
- LIFE BELOW WATER
- LIFE ON LAND
- PARTNERSHIPS FOR THE GOALS

All information is intended to provide a general overview of the study programme. Frankfurt School of Finance & Management reserves the right to modify the curriculum, the schedule or any parts thereof. The same applies to the tuition fees and internal and external examination fees.

> www.frankfurt-school.de